
3IclcorolosrIc Tables' 1860.

Prepared t Honolulu, bj- - Capt. Sasiel Eaitk.

Place of observations eca level. Thermome

ter al sunrise and at 2 o'clock p. m.

APRIL.
THER.

E. light. 3010 VI 82

24 30 05 72 82
3.J - 30 10 72 82

30 10 72 82
30 10 72 82

G. ISonticrh-- , light i Tariable 30 05 0 82
I4 30 05i C3 82

30 05 70 88
30 .. 70J62

101 30 05 71 S2
30 10 70 82

J2..1 v. k iicht. 30 10 70 82
J3.. moderate.... 30 05 71 82
34., vEqtutTjv rain. 30 05 72 82
J5.V 30 05 71 82
as.. 30 IP 72 62
--.a. 30 101 71 82

30 10 72 82
30 lOj 72 84

2Ql moderator. 30 05 72 83
.in in 72.84
30 101 73 84

25. s IN. X. E. moderate. 30 05j 73 85
24.. i .4 30 74 6C

i 2$en ,E..& S..E.I.guU.'l". 30 73 87
26. J " moderate 30 05 73 87
27.. 30 73 85

-- 23.. " light showery.. . . . 30 05 73 85
J29.J 30 73 8C

3..; 30 10 73 8C

Average or Thermometer minimum, 72
"" " maximum, S3'
" Barometer, 50.00

Arnerant of Rain Inches 3.90

2UTK TUEIC.

JX.E., moderate. SO 10 73 82
.i2.4'S"."tIicht 30 05 72 8C

moderate.. 30 10 74 64
5X 1 44 30 10 72 85

fresh 30 10 72 85
c. r. 30 io; 73 85

moderate...... 30 10 73 8G
30 10 73 80

light... 30 10 73 86
10.. 30 10 72 80
kim1r g 'luuuuruie. ...... 30 10 73 SC
32. jts.-5sI- "moeWe. 30 10' 73 80

Sr. 5. V.. mnilpratft. 30 05 72 8Ci anil Masterly 30 10 73 SC

1S. moderate 30 10 73 SC

15. light 30 1 73 66
Iff. baffling 30 10 73 87
3B. moderate 30 0' 73 87
jo.4 30 10 73 87
20.J fresh 30 12 73 85
21. jqually. 30 12 73 66
22. fresh..... 30 12 73 86
23.JH.X E. light 30 03 73 8C

31. fv.X. 15. variable t cloudy 30 .. 73 87
Variable witlirain....... 30 .. 73 85

2G.H light : 30 .. 73-8-

7 30 05 73 SC

23. s JT.E. moderate.. 30 05 73 BC

2.. 44 30 0' 73 85
.. " and clea- r- 30 05 74 60

.10 10 74.86

ISveWgc"or Thermometer minimum, TS'

.'. i maximum...... ....6V
. " , Barometer 30.03

Amount of Italn Inches 3.10

i JUXE.

tttxr. BAIL TIIER.

C. K. moderate . 30 10 73 66

2.r light 30 10 73 8G

3 30 05 73 87
4.. 30 IO! 73 87
5.. 30 10 73 6C

C. " " clondy.. .10 10 73 6G

" " sultry... 30 05 73 87
'8 f u 30 05 73 68
'9..1 44 30 05 75 88

10 " moderate.. 30 75 68
11, 30 05 75 87
12.--3 SO 03 75 87
13 light: 30 05 75 8G

14.. variable very light, 30 . 74 86
15 moderate......... 30 05' 75 88
1G.. Variable i calm........ 30 05 75 87
17.. 3. S.W. light 30 .. 75 87
18. la. . moderate 29 95 74 87
19. light sultry 30 051 75 69
20. outherly light sultry. 30 .. 74 89
21. N". E. light i baffling 30 05 75 88
22. moderate 30 io; 75 88
28.J 30 051 75 68

30 10 75 88
25.. variable light. 30 05 75 89
26.. - 44 44 30 .. 75 89
27.. X. E. moderate 30 10 75 88

44 30 10 74 88
? cloudy 30 101 75 87

30.'. moderate, 30 10 75 87

Average of Thermometer minimum,. ..SI
" ' ..74. maximum,.
' Barometer ..30.09

'Amebntflliiln Inches 007

Uxtleasaxt Eeveuitioxs. The moral to the
following, as related by a victim, is too apparent
to mention, and ehonld bo a warning to young
ladies, when gentlemen call, to send their broth-or- s

out of the tray on some convenient errand.

I recently called upon an attractive yonng lady
or my acquaintance who unfortunately had one of
the most mischievous yonng imps for a brother
that ever existed, and 1 heartily wished several

ximes daring my visit, that somebody would take
the little wretch out of the room and spank him.

However, we talked of hills, mountains, valleys

and I believe I mentioned waterfalls, when the
Impertcncnt young rascal spoke np: "Why,

a trunk fuU'ol them upstairs; pa says

they are made of hoss hair." This startling rev-

elation suffused the checks of my fair companion

with Hashes, but I endeavored to persuade

herHy my manner, that the remark escaped me.

It was quito apparent that I must be very guarded

in what I said, lest the boy might slip in lis re-

mark's where they were uncalled for. Jn fact, I
turned my conversation to him and asked if he

would sot go homo with me and see what nice chick

ens we had in the country. Unluckily I mention-
ed a yoke of calves which my brother owned, and

the unfortunate word calves ruined all. The lit-

tle oue looked up with refreshing innocence and

said: "Sister's got a dozen pair, but she don"t

wear 'cm only when she goes down town on windy

days." "Leave the room, yon unmannerly little
wretch," exclaimed the indignant Emily; "leavo
the room immediately 1" The momentary excite-
ment

In
made her appear more attractive than ever,

while the young vagabond replied: "I know what
you want me to leave the room for; yon want to
sit on that feller's lap and kiss him like you did

BUI Simmons the other day, but you can't fool

me, 1 can jes tell you. Gim me some candy like
lie did and then 111 go, but not afore. Yon
think because you've got the Grecian bend that
you're smart, but I guess I know a thing or two.

I'm mad at you anyhow, 'cause if it bad't been

for you gettin them curls yesterday, dad said he
would buy me a top, dog on ycrl and you needn't I
get so red in the face either, 'cause I can sea the
paint. It ain't no use winkin that glass eye of

your'ii at me, 'catuo I'm not goin out till I get
ready, that's what's the matter; and I don't care

if yon are twenty-eig- ht years old, you can't boss

me.' After relieving himself of this tirade, the
young reprobate bounced out of the room, leaving

the amiable Emily with feelings that were any.
thing bat agreeable at such rude behavior. I re-

mained but a few moments longer, and thinking
the she would recover her composure much soon-

er if alone, I hastened my departure.

Ax enquiting youth, who had read of sailors

heaving up anchors, wanted to know if it wasei j

sickness that made them do it.

A. ItcraarknWe Sermon by a UnU
tnriait mintatcr.

It. rifrortlii Ptor of the Church of the 31m--

eith In till city, h cue of the mt --wpnlir provclien Id Uie

Esiurtan denomination. Tlii church Ii Iwjiclwd-d- , nd
luj-el- y Ijjt yonng men, --rho ere ttrctc4 ty hli exmertnen
ind eloquence. On Chri-tm- u diy he -- rehe4 eennon

which Las exdted ft food dU cf attention, as In it he seems
to approach nearer to orthodox Tierrj of the peraon of Christ,

than if common among Cnitarians. It i worth qaotl n g from

ai align of the timet. We tate the condensed report JnV
Ilsbed in the HtrM of Toeeday.

Sir. Hcnworth's text was taken from John I. IS
"The only begotten Son, which is In the bosom

of ttic Father." He s14 : Deir friends, I want to
talk to von very plainly and Tery frankly this morn
ins, and upon a eubjectoftlie greatest importance.

I do not care at this time, intcrestingand Instructive
as It Diirht be, to Ulfe of the evidences of Christian,
Ity. I take it for granted that all admit what the

evidences assert namely, that the Scrip- -

tares arc an inspired revelation from God. Neither
do I care to go into the question of the various read
ings asrccnulc as that w ill be on another occasion ;
hot 1 shall presume upon yonr acceptance of the
ccneral text of the Xcw Testament ns it stands, only
premising that the words I shall quote arc regarded
by the scholars as valid parts of the Scriptures.

One cannot read the accounts of the Evangelists
without being struck with the constant use by Christ
of the pronouns 1 and lie If any one else should
use them so frequently we should call It arrogance
or conceit; but In Him wc think It a natural result
of true royalty. Wc shonld not tolerate It for an
Instant In Luther or Calvin, no not even In Moses or
Paul, but It is as becoming to Christ as a crown Is

to a king. First, I want to speak of Christ as a
Theological Doma. I know very little about the
science of theology, and care less for it. It was al
ways a very dry study to me, but this dogma is the
basic clement of my system, and therefore 1 speak
of It. I cannot resist the fecllns It has grown part
ly out of the way in which I read the Bible, and
partly out of my own religious consciousness that
Christ's llfean God's life are Inextricably Interwoven
and Interlaced. I am bound to believe in Christ's
divinity, or else tear certain texts tip by the roots,
which I am wholly unwilling to do. When Jesus, In
a prayer, says, "O father! glorify Me with Thine
own EClt, with the glory which I had wlthTbco be
fore the world was 1" I cannot evade the conviction
that the words, plainly as any words can, arc in
tended to assert a If they do not dis
tinctly sty that Christ is coeval with God, then I fail
to comprehend the meaning of the passage. N'ow,
yoa may honestly deny the fact by openly tlonbfcnc;

the correctness of the text But, admitting the
text, the deduction is plain. Again, when He says,
"If a man lore Me, my Father will love him, and
Wc will come unto him and take upOnrabodc with
him," I think He clearly intimates a power coordi
nate with that of God. I don't see how the conclu-
sion can be avoided, provided you admit the cor-

rectness of the text I do believe this. Von ask
me, Did the Jews have any Hut of this? I thick
they did. On one occasion they took up stones to
stone Him on the charge of blasphemy, saving that
He made Himself equal with God.

Second, having pkcol myself right on the dogma,
I come to speak of its historical value. I believe
that the dogma, as I have stated It, has saved the
world and done more than anvthlng else to mould
modem society. IfChrist bad been a mere man, a
great reformer, the changes be introduced would
have died out, and His voice, though it spoke in cla
rion ones, would have died Into a very dim and dis
tant echo long before this. The Church was built
on the divinity of Christ: It would not have sur
vived if it had not been, and the Church saved the
seeds of the new civilization from among the ruins
of the old. Luther and Calvin, the martyrs, and all
the giants of those early times, were but the bench
men of Christ They were His servants, and ne
made them, and In His promise to be iIth them,
just as God is with men, andinthcfullpowcrof God
to help, the- - were born into heroes and martyrs.

In the third place, I want to speak of the value of
this degma in personal religion. Dear friends, to
whom arc wc Invited to go for help in our troubles?
To whom do wc naturally go for consolation i God
is very vague; wc have, wc-ca- have, no distinct
conception of Him. But Jesus that Is, that mini- -

Testation of God which came upon the earth and
went through the whole round of our troubles He
Is our friend, and He tells us to come to Him. Shall
we do It f He says ne is the Shepherd. Canyon
get beyond the Shepherd, or do you want to ? He
says He Is the Door. You tell me, yes ; but the
Door is not the Temple. True: but Is it not apart
of the Tcmplcf and so important apart of the Tem-

ple that without the DoorthcTcmple Itself is worth
nothing. Hesays, "Come unto Me," fcc Again,
' If ye shall ask anything In My name, I"WlIl do It'i

I might quote indefinitely, but this is enough.
I come lastly to speak of the institutional value of

the dosrma. It is the only possible basis of organi
zation. 1 1 gives us two works to accomplish to save
ourselves, and then to save the rest of the world.
Atheism can't organize. It never lias done so; It
never will. Radicalism can't organize. One must
have faith to organize. Radicalism is cold ; It al
Ways seems to me like a hen broodingon6tonecggs.
It may warm them with the heat of its own body,
but, after all, the eggs are stone, and can never bring
forth life. What may not this dogma be to you ?

If you are week and who is not yon can go to
Christ and get strong: If you arc sinful and who is
not you can go to CbrUt and be forgiven. I im-

plicitly believe all this, and on it I wonld found this
church. I heartily believe it, and by means of it I
would tavc my own sonl and yours.

Faithful to his promise, the Kev. Geo. H. ncp--

worth gave his reasons, on Sabbath morning last,
In the Church of the Messiah, for renouncing
Unltarianism and heartily embracing the views Of
orthodox Christians concerning the person and
redemptive work of Our Lord. Notice having been
given of his pnrposc so to do, the church was
crowded to lis utmost capacity before the hour of
service. His text was Matthew x. 32:" Whosoever,
therefore, shall confess Mc before men, him will I
also coufess before My Father which is in Heaven."
He was listened to with dose attention, while he
spoke with an unction that indicated an apprehen
sion of the lull and glorious meaning of his words.
He has not come to this grand conclusion ail at
once, and his denomination and people have been
aware of the progress of the change from the arid
teachings In which he was born and trained. He has
done his utmost of late years to induce Unitarian
Conferences to take more orthodox ground, but
with no success. They have departed far from
Chacnlng. The preacher continued :

Wc stand for loose, disjointed, discordant
Ideas of Christ, and also lor that interpretation of
the New Testament which leaves it an Idle, dry,
lifeless letter. I savthisls no heat whatever. It is
my deliberate conviction. So far as I can know
anythlss, I know that what I say is true; and we
bare admitted to our fellowship brethren who are
as pure In life as you or I, but who, so far as a belief

Christianity is concerned, would not be admitted
Into any other religious body on this earth. If jou
do not believe It look at our year book; their names
are there, and what Is more or worse than this, that
class of men have a right to vote In every delibera-

tive assembly that Is called, provided they will pay
their lee; and In every deliberative assembly of our
denomination these men hold the balance of power,
and can choke off any resolution which any man
may present avowing allegiance to Jesus Christ in
any technical sense. Onr bands are tied, our feet
arc tied; and for myself, I say simply I will be a
slave no longer. Take the chains from my wrists,
the manacles from my feet, and, God bless you all,

go my way.
After referring to the constant failure cf Unitarian

churches, Mr. Hepworth continued: The truth Is,
there is no cohesion in the body itself. We are com-

posed of 230 settled ministers only, and these in-

stead or being drops, of water, are grain of sand.
They may stand close to each other, but they bayc

nothing whatever In communion. Wc have not
united on truths, but on what is called freedom
that is, the right of every man to do Just as he sees

fit The body has not been Integrating, but disin-

tegrating. We cannot unite on any platform, be
cause there is nothing that we tan Hod wiihln the
body which all believe in. Sach a state of affairs is
exactly suited to some temperaments.

There is a certain class of men and women who
want to live out of doors. They cannot live in any
house, because It is limited, circumscribed ; but as
for myself, I am not a "free lance," as it is called.

I want an organization. I want to feci that I am
working with others, and lor others; I want, above
all thine, to haTe a flag which will be a constant
inspiration, and I must have a leader who will be
with mc In the thick of the fight to pve me en-

couragement and good cheer. These things arc ne
cessary to my temperament, though they may not
be necessary to yours.

I believe with all my heart, with all my soul, and
with an increasing faith in Jesus Christ I believe
Him to have been literally, and in the technical or
theological sense, the Incarnation of a part of the
Godhead. I believe that Jcsns Christ is the lore of
God put into human shape for the redemption of
the world, and 1 have come to believe this out of
my own personal experience. I know my weakness ;

I am so made that there are a thousand temptations

in life that allure mc; I knew that I was holding
wrong views, but I yielded to them. I have been
ashamed of my own weakness a thonsand times, but
now I say, and I find great peace In saying It, I feel

that God has given to me Jesus Christ, Who will
lead mc up to the Father, and lean stand by the side
of the Lord, and ne will stand by my side and will
put His band around my waist and walk with me,
and will put His arm through mine, and I shall feel
the genial touch of God Himself.

I have something new to lean upon, and as I look
around upon you and upon this bright world, I tell
you, my dear friends, that I am not unlike yon, and
von arc not unlike mc Wc all ot us need the same
Saviour, the same God, and the same redemption.
flnmnn nature la one and the same thing, and what
fits mc fits you.

I shall follow wherever God leads me, and I may
as well say I shall In the future act with the Ortho
dox Congregational body. I have already sent In

my resignation as pastor of this church. I must go
where Christ is believed in, In some solemn sense.
And, dear friends, in this I hare no other object un
der the son except to save souls. I only want some
thing that I can stand by and stand npon.

Something to touch the IIeaet. Coleridgo

relates a story to this effect :

Alexander, during his inarch into Africa, came

to a people dwelling in peaceful huts, who knew

neither war nor conquest Gold being offered

to him, ha refused it, saying that his sole object
was to learn tho manners and customs of the
inhabitants. "Stay with us," said tho Chief,
" 03 long as it pleascth thee."

Daring this interview with tho African Chief,

two of his subjects brought a cause before- him

for judgment Tho dispute was this : Tho one

had bought of the other a piece of ground, which

after the purchase, was found to contain a treas
ure, for which ho felt himself bound to 'pay. Tho

other refused to receive anything, stating that
when he Eold thn ground, be sold it with all tho

advantages, apparent or concealed, winch it might
bo found to afford.

Said tho Chief, looking at the one :

" Yon have a son," and to tlw other, " Tou
have a daughter ; let them be married, and the
treasure be given them as a dowry."

Alexander was astonished.

"And what," said-t- he Chief, "would have

been the decision in yonr country ?"
' We should'havo dismissed the parties," said

Alexander, "and seized the treasure for the
King's use."

" And doea the snn shino on your country j"
said the Chief; "does tho rain fall there? aro

there any cattle there which feed npon the herb3

and green grass?"
' Certainly," said Alexander.
'Ah," said tho Chief, " it is for tho sako of

theso innocent cattle that the Great Being per
mits the sun to shine, tho rain to fall, and the
gras3 to grow in your country."

JIctcat. FonnnAiuycn. That house will bo

kept in tnnnoil where there is no tolerance of
oich other's errors, no lenity shown to failings,

no meek submission to injuries, no soft answers

to turn away wrath. If you lay a single stick of
wood npon the andirons and apply fire to it, it
will go out ; put on another stick, and they burn;

add half a dozen, and you will have a grand con

flagration. There aro other firc3 subject to the
same conditions. If one member of a family gets
into a passion, and is let alone, ho wilicool down,

and possibly get ashamed, and repent But op-

pose temper to temper ; pile on the fuel ; draw

others into tho scrape, and let one harsli word

be followed by another, and there will soon be a
blaze which will enwrap them all in its lurid

splendors. Tho venerable Phillip Henry under
stood this well, and when his son Matthew, the
commentator, was married, he sent these lines to
tho wedded pair:

Lore one another, pray eft together, and see
Ton nererholh together angry le.
If one speak lire, t'other with water come;
Is one provofced ! ,he t'other soft and dumb.

Deatii or a rKosii.vEXT Xaval Officer. Can- -

tain 0. S. McDonough, U. S. N., who died at
Jlontclair, New Jersey, recently, wa3 born in

Connecticut in 1819, and was the oldest son of

Commodore Thoma3 McDonough, of Delaware,

who wa3 with Bainbridge in tho frigate Philadel-

phia at Tripoli in 1803, and assisted in recaptur
ing and destroying tho Ehip in 1804. Tho father
nlso commanded the squadron on Lake Cham- -

plain that defeated tho British fleet under Com

modore Downie in 1814. The son was appointed

to tho navy from New York in April, 1835, and

was attached to tho frigate United States in the
Mediterranean until 1839, and to the sloop of war

Cyane, also in tho same waters, for a year subse

quent He was made passed midshipman in 1841

and attached to the Dolphin on the Home Squad

ron, and the Truxton on the African station, until
1845. His lieutenant's commission was dated in

1843, under which he served in the Warren and

Falmouth in tho Pacific nnlil 1852, and on the
steam frigate Mcrrimac in 1857-8- , also in tho same
squadron ; on the coast of Africa in the old Con

stitution in 1853-5- , and the Constellation in 18G0.

He was also in tho Brazil fleet on the Sabine, and
TA4. v.. "vt n

the close of 1861, and durins; the war command- -

cd the receiving ships at New York nnd Ports
mouth, N.-- Hia last cruise was in I860, and

bis 'commission aa captain on the retired list is

dated 1S67.

Chicago, February C The Chicago Relief and
Aid Society have prepared - an elaborate report.
eboning the amount of contributions In money re
ceived from all quarters iu aid of the sufferers by
the fire, and specifying the States, counties and
towns, with the amount from each. The grand total
is nearly three and a quarter millions in cash, and
docs not include the Alex. StcwartFnnci, New York,
cor the munificent sum raised by the Chamber of
Commerce of that city, nor the lanrc sums over
5100,000 each donated by the cities of Cincinnati
and St. Louis, and distributed throngh their own
ssencics. CMifornla is credited with $159,373 39, of
which amount San Francisco gave $120,750 153 ; Sac
ramento, 21,117 50: and Oakland, 511,215. .The
contributions from the State of New Yort, exclu
sive of the items heretofore mentioned, foot up
?524,5Sl; Massachusetts gave $335,530; Oregon,
S1S,000 Colorado, $12,000; Utah $15,000; England,
$3S6,420; Canada, $US,C11 ; Scotland. JG0.000; Ire- -

land, $SS,000; France, $57,000; Germany, $04,000.

Iu addition to money contributions, gifts of food,
clothing-- , etc., have been received from hundreds of
cities- towns and villages all over the Union, and
from Canada, England and Berlin, amountinc in
value to several thousands of dollars. Sacramento,
Stockton and Georgetown, Cel., have each made lib
eral donations of this kind. At the date of the re

75
port (January 6th) there were 0,895 families receiving

general relief, such as fuel, food and clothing.
Of these only 932 arc American: 8,311 being Irish,
8,013 Germans, and the balance divided among al-

most every nationality or rice on the face of the
earth.

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool Flannel.
FinestWhite allWooU AmolaWhiteFIannell
Good Grey and White Ml Wool
Hannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amaskeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper--

.

White Ruled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Taper,
White, Cnff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson'a Indelible, and Carter's
Artists' A s' lieimie ttuiers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Crourcrsand Bridlei,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black, '

Itnlinn Pncklngr Lace Lcntlier,
Paints, Oils, &c.

- White Zinc A Lead, in 1,2 t 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, UmberSienner,
Patent Brjer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axo, Pick, Sledge, Adi, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer & Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozcrs, llowela. and Chain periog Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Foro, Smooth, Jack A Jointers, "' ' .

Cut Nails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, SO and
60.1, Boat Nails, 1, 1, 1 J 1 2 inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 k 2J inch,
Cooper'a Rivets, 4. 7 t S lbs.
Copper Rivets a Burs, 3, ,

it inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron t Copper Tacks of all sites.
Best Rubber Hose, i, J, 1, 1 a 2 inch, .
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brashes, Cov'd Tin Pails, .

i, 1, 2, 3, 4, C, S, 10 k 12 quarts,
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'slits, soldering irons, Thinges,steeli,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Angers, Sieves, Lime Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Tiantcrns,
Englo Horse, A nnd O Plows and '

Points, Paris Plows, extrn heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Tine Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Bo3ton House.

And tVJanv Other Articles
SS- - .AMj-T- BE SOl.t TUtW. Sm

DA BUY EXPECTED!
" ....BY" THK....

Brit. Bark Garstane"
From 2txccasllc-vpon-7in-

AND FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

VTEtVCASTXE Smith)- - ConI,
!M 10,000 Ramsay's Squaro Firo Bricks,

2,000 do Arch do
10 tons Fire Clay,
25Ncwcast!e Grindstones,
25 tons Pig Iron,

100 tins Boiled Linseed Oil,
10 casks Black Varnish, " -

200 tins White Lead,
2C0 tins White Zinn,

5 tins Yellow Paint, - . '.
15 tins Light-gree- n Paint,

4 tins Blue Paint,
10 tjns Venetian Red,
8 tins let Red Lead,

15 tins M. S. Green Taint,
25 tins Black Paint,

6 tins Chrome Yellow, - - , ,.
15 cases Galvanised Corrugated Iron
28 boxes Corn Floor,
10 cases Lime Juice Cordial,
2 cases Mixed Pickles,
5 cases Jams,

100 green cases Geneva, . .
20 cases finest Scotch Whiskey,
10 hbds Geneva, ,

12 qr casks Old'Scotch Whiskey,
10 qr casks Maretl's Brandy, '

5 qr casks Dunville's Old Irish Whiskey,
5 qr casks fine Pale Sherry,
5 qr casks very fine do , .

3 hbds Ilennessy's Brandy, 4

S qr casks Martcll's do-- .
150 cases Pale and Jndiu Ale, in qtVottles,

30 do do do in pints,

Also, per Baric " Malvirte,'.'
' FKOM BREMERUAEIS', -

200 cases St. Julien Claret, . .
40 bbls Lager Been "And. Muller," in qt, ,

10 bbis do do in pints, '

40 bbls Pale Ate, "H. Dicljen," quartsi '10 bbls do do pint?,
75 cues Barclay's Portcrqnarts and pints,.

125 casks Bass' Palo Ale,
24 cases Swedish Ale, v"

100 cases, 1 do; eacb, Old Cognac,. ,
20 ca.'cs Kummel, 1 dni each, "

.

30 cases Nordhauser Whiskey,7- -.

125 green cases Holland's Gin,
100 blue cases do do white bottles,
100 baskets fine Holland Gin, in :Stone bottles,

large size,
.25 cases Brandy,

100 demijohns Strong Alcohol, .
.20 cases Nordhauser Whiskey '
10 bbls Strong Demerara Hum,
25 cases fine Cognac,
50 cases Itudesheimer,
21 cases Liebfranmilch,

'3 cases Boonckamp Bitters, "

25 cases Pale Sherry,
12 cases Port Wine. ,

ALSO, VIA PANAMA .

n LrllUIUU UbbUUIIOl Ul Ul, UUUUb.

V. L. GREEN.

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

r BUT "

" "- l
NOW HERE PROM EUROPE!

El Jlarlc "Jlnlvinn,"
Klngo, Master, 137 days from Bremen, the follow

ing gooas:

CRUSHED PORTLANDXEJIENT
SUCYIt, In ." '

gSi-- The Real Ahticis Ao JJojvttrG
Cue l?lck!es.ysatlj,

Bbls Coal Tar, 1

BMa Stockholm Tar,.
IlalTbMs aocVho!o Tar,

LbSs Etockho'tji r$ch,
Half-bbl-s Stockholm Pitch.

Cases WestpbaliA Hams, .
Casea lie Fruits, English, .

Ilubbsck'i BcJled raict ijil, " ' .

do White Txal,- -

d do Zinc,

Cases es SARDINES, not put vn for the
31a11 overtti'e vvalr.buttmrrafli&tttaoGtfJa

may v;rrti i Lf. vmrlcL

Z5 All of the above will he sold as loir as any
offered by any other party, by

4- - , Jjui.i,t,a & lu.
CXlIXES-r-I- in. bar. link, 126 laths.;ClIAIS bar. link, 'JO fath's.: 1 in. bar. link, 99

laths.; li in. round link, 75 laths.; 1 in. ronnl link,
laths.; I in. ronnd link, CO laths.; inch ronnd

link, 60 faths.; J, i and 2 inch Chain in lengths to
salt. In bond or doty paid, for saV br ,

. B0LLES 4 CO.

HAMS ftirnlc br .CALIFORNIA "- 1 'B0LLES 'CO.

THEOD. 0. HEUGK
HAS- -

iTuis-f- c c "7--e 3.
INVOICES FROM

England, Germany & France,
C05SISTIS0 or

MARSEILLES, BED QUILTS, WhiteWHITE Turkish Towels, Grey and Linen Huek
Towels, White and Grey Cotton Huck Towels, Horse
Blankets, bales of Blankets in all wool and all cotton,
bales Brown Cotton, bales White Madapolams, bales
of Fancy English Prints, bales White Ground Prints,
bales Printed Brilliants, cases White Brilliants, eases
White Moleskin, White Cotton Drill. Half Linen do,
ATI Linen Drill, bnles Blue Cotton, bales Bine Flan
nel, cases White Linen Dock, Vail Barege of all col's.
Silk Grenadine for Vaih, White Cashmere, Black Me
rino and Thibet, fine Black Coburg, Baratheas, Bunt-inz- .

colored Lined Drills, White jaconet. Mull Mus
lin, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Dotted Muslin,

Black, t bite a Brown Linen Thread,
White Cotton Thread; Heavy and extra wide Tickinc,
Hair-clot- h Seating, Black Grey Linen Drill,
Horroek's White Cotton Long Cloth, Crochet Cotton,
bales Bine Drilling Heavy White Corduroy, Amos-kea- g

Denims, Italian Cloths, Black and Blue Broad-
cloth, Heavy White Cotton Bed Sheeting, Cashmere
d'ecosse, Carpets and Tapestries, Tape Check, Paper
Cambrics, cileiifts.nne n niteblneDs, Ladies Corsets,
Buttons nnd Trimmings for tailors' use. Black, Brown
and White Linen Hollands, Black Silk, Black and
Whito Cotton n adding, Zepbir Wool, Saddle Cloths,
Black Crepe, etc.

French Peas in Water. French Peal in Butter, tins
Peas and Carrots, Asparagns. Soup Bouilly, Mock
Turtle, Julien Crab, Kidney, Fowl, Oxtail and Hare
Soups, tins of Tongue, Brunswick Liter, Mushroom,
Westpballa, Italia, Ccrvel.it, Sausages, etc.. Cnrr.int.
Apples nnd ltnberry Jellies in jars. Strawberry, Car-ran- t,

Raspberry and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, cases Mixed Pickles, Picalilly, Onions and Gher-
kins, Limburg and Swiss Cheese, barrels Rye Flour,
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kegs Salted Brauner Kohl,
Curly Kehl.tins Brauner Kehl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings, kegs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary nnd Rape!
Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Pens,

and Anchovies in patent glass and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams,
kegs Russia Sardines, French Prunes in glass, Smyr-
na Figs in glass. Zanto Currants in tins, Muscat Rai-

sins in tins. Capers in glass, glasses Preserrcd Lamp-
reys, Russia Caviar in patent Boxes, Candles, Saltwa
ter Soap, 1 reach Chocolate, cases Confectionery,
Ma&inan and other Sweetmeats, Vinezar in demi
johns nnd barrels. Grocery Paper and Hags, etc.

Wiuca, Aloa,
Portor, cfco.

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in cases. RHINE WINES in easel, snch as Lieb--
franenmilch, Geisenhcimer, Hocbbeiraer, Nicrsteiner,
Itudesheimer, Dcidesheimer, Bocksbcutel, nil warrant
ed genuine. Medac 1SC2 and 1SS4 in cases, Sautcrno
and Haut Sauterne. Cases CLARET of other brands,
such as Chit Litagcs, Lagrange, Lcoville, Chamber-ti-

Cases Port Wine, Sherry, Marachino, Malt Ex-

tract. Nordhauscr Brantwein, Scotch and Irish Whis-
key, Nordhauser Kunimel and double ICummel, Swed-

ish Punch and Cocttnll, French Cognac, Angostura
and Iloonekamp Hitters, best and real Holland Gin,
imitation Holland Gin, casks Brandy Gin and Rum,
Drcljen t Schroder's star brand Ale in pts and qts,
Norwegian Beer in pts nnd qts, Marian's DrafbAle in
casks. Alcohol in demijohns and kegs, SeltzerWater.

C3 O
Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, neirstvles. Children's

Hats and Gents' Pelt Hats, new styles. Ladies.' Chil
dren's and Gents' Gloves, colored Kid Gloves for La-

dies and Gents, Suspenders, Garters, White Tiqne
Vests, line Blue Sacks, Black nnd Blue Cloth Pants,
Whito Duck Saeks, Pants nnd Vests, Oriean and

Sacs, Prima Pants, figured Jioleskin Pants,
figured Victoria Pants, Silk Umbrellas, whalebone
frames extra sixes. Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, Brown and
Blue Cotton Umbrellas, a eompleto assor't of Gents'
Linen and Paper Colors, Tfeekties, Men's vrhito and
grey heavy merino half-hos- men's and boys, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies' superior white stockings.
Merino undershirts nnd draircrs, extra sixes, bronn
cotton uudersbirts, pilot reefing jackets, monkey jack-
ets, waterproof coats, white cotton beinmld handker
chiefs, superior white linen nnd lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico andmadapolam shirts
nnd other numerous articles.

BLANK BOOKS, such as ledgers, journals, day
hooks, cash books, stock books, account books, copy,

note books, book folios, octavo books.
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
copying presses, etc. etc.

lEgviVits rS3 oil.
Whito lead and tino, black and green paints, lin-

seed oil, sheet lead, etc. etc.,

MelodeonSj'. irbh-- Safes,-TW-

ROSE-WOO- COTTAGE PIANOS!

JP&2?vvrrk ery, cfejo.
Best can do cologse, pomatums, hair oil, line per-

fumery,, toilet soaps, ctc'etc.
. t

Cases ntcbnncks .inrl fancy articles., tors itnl dolls,
lack knire, batcher .knifes and pen knires, irater
nionkcrv. auk. beluiuf't ribbons in I a rite assortment,
feathers and plumes, artificial floirers aaj wreaths,
gulta pcrcho. round combsdrcsin ami' fine tooth
combs, ladies dress trimmings, fine embroideries, the
host ot German dears, corks, black bat ribbons. blaek
polished fence wire, a good aftfelc, Ifjop iron, Manila
rope, betap au twine, walking bucks, violin strings,
booh, and eves, nair .pins, meerschaum pipes, orna
mental globe, tabic lamps, watcnes, mndovr glass, eta

-- ALSO-

GOODS SUITABLE! FOR ALL TRADES!

DRY GOODS. HARDWARE,
' CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSIERY, SADDLERY,
' PERFUMERY, Sxr&c.

ALSO

EXPEC-TE- D via PANASV1A
JVaSRS

I PRTtT3
J

TTT.AT.TTK w1.itVnnil.. ......
V- - dark ground Prints, .

TWEEDS, CASSIffiBRES. CLOTHS
WIIITE-anft.JlKOW- S'."

.

. - . 'iibir.G GLOTns,

Boots SC Shoes T6r Ladies,
. .GENTS::ri,d CinLDREN.,- - ',;

Denims, Briiliants'-and--

- - NumerbMptFeFiArticles
SUITABLE TRADE"-- !

ALSO-

Cascs Downer's Best. Kerosene Oil,

Cases' Rest Anencafl.Card Matqhes.

Bales American'Heayy" ' '
Amoskdag Ddnims,- - &cs &c

ALL THE ABOVE .ABE t'OB SALE
-- OS THE MOST,

P&SONABLE TERRS & LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

Mj Stock. beforo purchasing elsewhere.
36-3-o TIIEOD. C. HEUCK, Fort Street.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour dfc3 Bread !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Xeo3t3.ts for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pdnloa Salt Works
i iy

3XTDTI O'E I

Q.ENUINE

SCREWED

JJOOTS

GEXUINE

TREXOII
GREWED

JJOOTS
riENUIXE
VJl

TTRENGIT

jgCREWED
gOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. CRIIMBAUM & CO.
15

flz'S i wisbad Satf 2W M

Tobaco and Cigar Store!
.' . IVo. llJFort Street.

GOrfSTASTi4Y O.H HAND A LA1XCE
Choicest ItranJs of

Natural Leaf ami Fine Cut

Chewing; and Smoking Tobacco,
Havana, Oermou and Manila Cigar's,
Turkish, Itussian anil Ilarana imported Cisuritoi,
Casks of Xary Vlng, (in bond,)

FANCY CIGAR CASES, TOBACCO POUCHES, BAGS,,

4c, io., sic.
A&S.O,

Kilauea Smoking Tobacco!
So troll koowa for its putitj and frethneil.

For Bala by - If. tJOLLMANN",
ly 41 Fart Street.

TO BENT.
THE IIOUSK nnd premises

EiHS3SNo. 150 Nuuann Arenae, at present
occupied bjr IV. h. CMEE5, Ilsq, Posiessloo glrea
on tho Erst'OpAriril.- - ' -

Also The House and prcmlsej So. 1 IS adjoinlnjr.
Fotseuion siren immediately.

For particulars apply to C. E. WILLIAMS
r J. II. WOOD.

, Jfonolnln, Feb. 5thia72i
Tp iet or Xease.

Those Terr Detlrnble Premises
on the I'lains, known as ULULASI, at pres.

ti WJ rai oroapiou pj jtr. o. Xi. uoie. llie
of a larce Parlor. "Dinlni.

Room, three Bed liodtj, arid Pantry, 'two large
Store Boomann basement; ther Is 'alto on (Be. land
a Cottage coataidia'g two roiinr, detached Kitchen.
Senranls' lloose, Btables, 'Ac, do., with a welt ef
good pater.. Also a, CtrtUge 5n Xoninn VaHey.il
applied,for immediately. For farther particulars ap-V-3l

.P4L .
' J. '3.. LEMON.

To be Let.
a iy The IIonsc'"aiaka of Dr.

Stangenwald's retldnee, Konann Artv.11 nue. Apply at the Office of this paper,
. i tr - :a8-t- f .

"Knight of tfie Reti;Cross" Tobacco.'

ASMALIV lidl4 of Ibis fine Tobacco
Tarietlei for sale Ior br

BOLLES' CO.

PAINTS 1 and Oil I!ct English- - ahd
Oil, White Lead. While ZineUlaek

Pain't.Kijd lead, Fancy Colors and Fatent.bjTjsr4
Alio-T- he celebrated "Star Copyer Paint." Jaat

and for salejiy (7) BOLLE3 CO.

ANCH'OHS with iron atocts an adaitlon
stock, which makes the assortment

fall and complete, just rewired from Europe by baric
Eamoi. In. bond or duty paid, for sale by t .

7 '- - BOMES i CO.

r tJl t
tTHB

rr - f
COJJUJMN I "

ESTABLISHED 1851!

joi m wmm.
JPOJlL'A' 1--i i. 03T

GERMAN, FRENCH, ENGLISH
ASD

AMERICAN GOODS!
9 TlfAJCKS for Pat Faren,KETCItJf FOR BIS O IT.V BESXTITtml

SOT TO BE CXDEKSOLD-itot- U) Ho m ler sat ak
foUntee, cooik, coraprUh4g

Dry Goods, Groceries, Earthenware,

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,

Glassware, Leather Goods,

3P.rvdba.-tM- . OHjb, CoIois, tfco,
lTJTJT

A LARGE VAED3TY of NMIONS,
Xot indatal la tkta JmtUmit.

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWN COTTONS,

SMrttS)r. Jfcfrtroitt. VmtU gntt ntttf,
.linrMUr Koj, Citrprit, Tmefa, MnfciMtw,
EtajiMt Oibnru. rraark SlWiana Wd Clint. XJpMV
Bfailtata. Dim, Setrlrt al JevmH at4
TO ItKa MtrtWU Bffcuiilt aad Wr TaiMta. ftUn
TkMi Santa awl Tvnrata. w. m4 an, Mm Mh,
Horn I.wtf. wkiU, ar7. W. htm . 4k

of tmrfnx iftvtrMfcK, Horrocktr' VmCk4k.yoy Ct-ii- ft mi wMta-ra- prKrta, UltaHit aaa.
terns T.ry dfirM Car tW tntt.

Uaa DrttK Skrtxkm t 11.1..a. tir
Bk rusKt. eri4 Aad wait j jmx aiuiHii ,
TXt nmn. alack. ! aatt Iwnt Iaji Tkfi.
Brocks' 41 mimt rptw ranm i. unm t
Tip. Cant t. Camartat. itlgtin. UMt itVTMti,
UHiaaa aaa lruaatinn, asac swa
Bbtk Craft, BhU Woal hi al! aakart.

Gents' Hats of Christy & Son's make.
LaMtV ITay ul Baaatat, CMWrtV Hato,
?!eo 11.1 Bt gHawlar Sara
L4k, CWMrta ami Ou QWii. as mfmtm.
ITbHa tlaa. Silk ma rwa CaiiH44
GoaM Llata aad Paaar Color, X my aa Baa af SMat

fall tlada. atala, mi. rotor I aaa aj
Nrtllk., mta'a arf aawt la want aad li llin.uunw laaetw vast. aaa i.i.a .taraas.

A Complete Arctic Outfit I

THAT A WHALE31AN OR FISHER3AK REQWRES!

)ltrtas UatWraalrU mui Dravxs, I kia rTiaaffr,
Carpet Btf. MVift4 rUf- - aaeaf a an Mksiajiii,
ritat data Casta that caaaat m imaaamaV laai Qua.jt CsaaaiM. wif, Tmd tSata. Baa fatamt. I

akta Pa Is tar aarc, rta f asaataa SAtrta,
Jrsn SMtM, Tamarer aatrts, Jark iklim.4 Rm sMnt,
TIxht Chub. nsrri sxl Sic CMk, TkMe 60 Cra a

TK cfePfccj pattaras. SsrtlHi Sktrta, TkU4 lawaa,
ntaek Qraasittasi. Dniaask Stilfis. Taaa Ca salts.
Cambric, dvscka, OlaisJ Ml t t .
Silk TalTatt, TTaM.anof Tvatsi af mlaai iNsi,
Tarhtwts, CKkf Kdaiai. iTnamiat; laaaia.
Ladtai Xaraa. CMtars, Jsssail , XtUmm lata.
Liaaa. Tsts, TVss. Iwnfttaa. 1 ii msi s fJaaVaas,
IilWat's Truck C4aHk Mtrts,
tekfaMtrwl skirts, mj aaar).

A Fine Selection for Leap Tear I
Silk ItsadkanhtatV. 1

Table Cos an aad Ptaan Orm ml a kaaaa. 4aM Oat,
rrrflca ir vref taps. 3a rafaras, assga Vaaa,
Alpaca CatarsHss. 5Uk rarawh aad laaattil I.
A! pecs, aad Osetim da. Lhasa Ttaklaa. Wast aa.aits.iBbstt' rEKj Heal Harts. tVaal Slfcil, Was Oesls.
LnHn' Tsary W1 Ti sad saris. MataVsa ItW aad

Hair noes, ninnr aairasas. I iniasja
Clack silk cord aad tassrls. avdharr asdi. .
lUsck silks, tsacr sake, triasssiaza an kaask.
Itaftcn. cf all kln.h, skawts sfsKlllsk. Is skaaV.
rtik (rionlMaM fast anion. Hark? rl sad yilki s.
Tnrk-- r rsmhric, strtaad aad rdas4 llaea drflK
Ootlan, liasn aad beaasamk taaeia, I1I1I11 laa ll. stf

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES!
Ws fmils. pieklat. araaaat. soda, satst asaa. astaaiat;
Caamry aad a M4t. walSa fcssas T sgliklss
TVrstplMlla katas. alsacaad ttaaaar. tn.aad .aaiataXpam felt, arora-- i rttaa, aiiasd rasas, jsjiaa I ffrfar.
On.and tlsrk asapsr. Me araasr. satajail lifcat1.
Peppermint, rwa aad leatoa tsii aais kiaaa saaa,
Conrsrsattaa H4eafwe, saaac stfaks, kask saasa, .lanlanf.Cream tartar, salstatae la Jan aad and, . sawa m gsj.
Chile Tlnegar, Lea and tW.a asaexa. Wsrse, eaaaa,
Besdins; Saare. Juka Ball eaara. keat steak is.is.
JlotrtU autre, Klaf sf Gad. eaara, inehasy saaca,
daUitj Saoca, aairsrsal aaaea.

ME-THIN- ENOUGH SAUCE I
LiTcrfKMel nit bj tblWic m to. WciWi mK,

hi IB qiMiu, my
Large and mail maaerry
SXO and Maer drW hetae, ldrMeH easirse, esarrs.
laseaea or laraaa aad Tssepu, riaek as.SetdUU powders, futled. keef, bsaa. awae. salsaaa.w rvrs 40 iw ttas, aaa as aaae, csafjer aaf.

tukenr of llaatler aad rsaaer. alas Oskaaa
I am b.scalts aoatack aatsraiti, wiaiksanlna II isll i.
it est iauta e la saraa. eeaicurs. ataaad aaaea.
A trrat saneta of soareaudjr's lasaaaa daae aa fceaaer

aad (aid raatta kiasea, auk,

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET THINGS I
Salad nil. salman eatlsts. kiaaswad a ilaejs.
tiiinsa ns.tcaa. ttasnesj seaima, liaSf id p
Vanish halter la 3ak lias, ial.ii arret a a
Kntlisk plata padrilaf la Uaa. klaatre aad

asasES..
Kmetinee called mUiti aad ataee taassa iMIiis. Ma
sasastmae; taat la eat

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMQH

la barrels aad kalf I

1VII tali Ire Cheese, Sartllnca ia tins.
Chocolate. Confectionery. Jkc.

BASS' ALE, Pints & Quarts.
BETOXB X MsTM.

THE F1HEST TO BE OBTAINED 1.1 THIS
fiareU 1 Perkla'a tsel a aeat arte itkMiaad sery aaitaMa tar aaretat; arilktsa
Js3-raj-e aad lad a taieVe ata, eSftee aad ajssete.
Iiit HrMoea Ale la siats sadaaarte,

CHAJIPAGIYE, ptau sad atne.
CUAIIEX. fa aaa deesw ears.

THE WINES & BEERS
W7ZZ BE

Sold ly the rlln.-t-l Facha; t
by tlrs euk sv esse oaS7 ks Tr;aj.l eask-aa- a.

that hasa aaa kans taisasesd Tak
Easjtsh 9asa. yellow sad aiaetaa, laaws Ttnifiair ae.1CuMaeaaa, lJa Xabaix Caadeas. km.

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE!

VS la reaped to wklck tkeea at A UtCMtX. aad I aaa""t--" fc: w1" k--r rsi ItrraMaII r. TsaberMretarssMkat aa mall tsMkar fcssa aaa eask ear

lopwUUim.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil!
Best America tsrd ssaickes as ssms,
Haboack's koile'l on in BUeat drasae sad eaekev
Wall, Ztae, la. wall, kaal, gsae. r. iZSmimt.El LsaJ, Vaaetssa fad. yailaw srisea, tawtatsia
Plaster Parle, dry red, lead dryer. eaartM eaeasalias.

tflre Baae. tka oaiy toe la laa auevaa. .

Musical Instruments, Toys, &c.
" aaruaaa. sua Sua., wteew

Httlaa. alalia etrtaits, try, tTsJIkisvaa. sryaacS
Iwrf aasaet arts, kaaabOa aaarek, keysrreVa
wurreJlsaisJMM. ..u.4j-- . - -

- srtaUaaaa, seis sjas. Kateasb, traasi.Osjtialzsd Iraa oWsilaiiaas. traa fapdaf, aia tjeaakT

CAEPENTEES' DrCPIiEMENTS.
- Dx-- Locl.4, thru kjeks, turo-- s kin. elssleu.

. , . "r--. e" ",
jryiei! rtaara, treat est aaws. Jset saj trntaMag ataansQeel twwt, tery t.Hrair ftattUr kaHat. dec .fataa.- ' .u-- v, r"i, saaa raeaa. Tsaesvjarnef JtDtrea. eaeksessael stmIw mI t
Gsltsslzsu kackeU tak-- i, teal's aaveara ekeste?
B ferswa, aaaw trei-t- , rt traay rt: t- r- n traat;ataalnwsraaclnpaawd traps.

Donble ond tSInsle IXaraesat.
Exprea Karnrsa.

Twloe, fish Hats and hooks, artr-alat- tpan,lllikte ttm, lamed eriara, corrasetad traa.Taakea Alee, ted aad wMt. tOea. traa ataerpsm.,
i,0B tVosa U to tallMs, aesj sal ten an

Kritlee, osUxlsrs. scale, aaj iAtJChiS.lartt, boa btm, aa.Hs. Med Cft. .pAw, laa,Gatraiiliad irttee, Eildis.. Svwar ad baVtrsiaars.
Ir. Ostes, J irk iraa taj pets aitfc ec;,..:luup. rant, aa taou la 1. Ifasu.atnet trsa.newer Pete plata aad ty, w IJB4i3 aed staia Iraat

(eacutg at Vtae.tku UVa price srlinpuHsa. p
JOHN THOS. WATERHOTJSE.


